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STAT E OF MAIN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U S TA

AL I EN REGISTRA TION

................. ... .....I:Ipll)..~~:0.-.1.................... , Maine
Date ................... ......J.µlY ...l
Name ...... ~... ... .. .Wi

, ...l~.40.. .......... .

l li.am. ..Claude ...Lawr.enc.e ....... .............................................................. .

Street Address ........... .........Fl.or~m.P.~... AY.el ............................. ...................................... ...... ...... .............................. .

City or Town ....... ............. ... ... ...HO.:i.+.l.t..OP.. ......................................... ........................ ..... ............................. .............. ...

How long in United States ......1.0... yrs..................... .... .. ..................... How long in Maine .......s.am.e.~... .............

Born in ..... .. M.cKe.ns.i

.~....C.or.P..~.r. ........N.,....B.•....C.~;n.gg~.............Date of Birth.AP.l:'J.l. ...l .,-... 1882......... .

If married, how many children .........j .. ....... 6. . ........ ............................... O ccupation

EJJJ...~,:n.g , ..$.:t~tJ.9.:P.....O:wner
&

operator

Name of employer ..... .. My.s.e.l f........................................................................... .................................................. .. ......
(Present or last)

Address of en1ployer ............. ....... .. .. .... .. ... ~ X........... ....... ...... . ............ .. .... .... ....... ...... ....... .......... ........... .... ....... ........... .
English .. ........ .x ........................ Speak. ...... .......... :a.................... Read ..... ... .X. ..... .. .. ... ....... ..... Write .... X. ......... ...... .. ........ .
Other languages.........no................................................................................................................................................... .
H ave you made application for citizen ship? ... ... ..... ... ....... no ................................................ ................. .................... ..

-

H ave you ever had military service?... .. .. .... .... .... .. ...... ......... ..... K:ix .....no .. .. ............ ...................................................

If so, where? ....... ..... ... ..... ............ .. ...... .. ... ... .... .. ...... .... ... ....... When? ......... .......... .. ... .. ............ .. ..... ... .. .... ............... ..... ....... .
\

Sign, ruce 0 . ....

:;!:t:.;,¥'Z/!:J}jx,./: ~

{;(L '. (,£,hf_ c

~~~•<:C .... .........
11 'I

-

